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Frew officiating. Mr. Taylor is account- cent visit East Mr. EL W. Kent ordered Rev. Joseph Hail performed the 
i ant in the Bank of Montreal at New a thousand wire switchboard of a great- riàge ceremony. '

ly improved type to be bu-.t for the local. ... I provincial eWsg
claim, and is considerably lower than tain two or three compartments and be 

-, . where the ore dhute wus tapped by tna capable of raising large-quantities of ore
,™. v. , „,tn „.,n first tirtd v,,ltiereJ5 H''~K 1,0 V":tue oi y°u”8 original owners. The second drift, start- for shipping, which will begin at an

office. rh!s board, although at • Flouer, who a uaj or two ::go sm.uen.y fd recently has rea -n,.J bedrock through early date.

S5S SSis ESH iSCSIFarmthars Farm on October 30th. Much Fifteen men employed unloading a post No. 2. Native Sons of British Co- Hin Duck, otherwise known as “Char- V®** bwn® th which has been made to the local smel-
evmnsthv is felt for Mr Turner in his donkey engine from the schooner J. K. lumbia, organized here: Part Chief ley," one of the local Canadian Pacific ^ , OI a , , ter from the Noonday-Curlev Company's
time of acxlctv for the recovery of his McDonald at the New England Com- Factor, Walter Iver; Chief Factor, H. railway freight handlers, is going hack h^7e s,e<:UI'05,^an °p" property, and if satisfied with their

pany’s wharf had a most miraculous es- q Alexander; 1st Vice Exactor, J. G. to the Flowery Kingdom on the next ,lon tbe Gregon City claim, Ten-mile, treatment the company will make regu- 
cape from death or very serious injury Ure; 2nd Vice Factor, E. E. C. John- Empress, he having, been granted four r”'11 e Owners, Messrs.^Trumbul^Bos- ;air weekly shipments of 40 tons.

\ i yesterday morning a few minutes alter gon. Hon. Treasurer, A. R. Green; Sec- months’ leave of absence. It is now ’ Par*inson and Whittier, of Kaslo. The Noonday property continues to
W. F. Tye, chief engineer of constnu- 9 o’clock. The engine had been hoisted ^-tary-Treasurer, Sol. Oppenheimer; Re- twelve years since Charley. had a holV 1 ,.e 116 two veins oa. *~e property, the develop we". Another important strike

tion tor the Columbia & Western rail- just clear of the schooner, when in a mo- Secretary, W. S. Dalby; Inside day, and he has been in the employ of 8n*a,r. one 'having had considerable was made this week in the 200-foot
way, has returned from the Simi’kameeu ment, in the twinkling of an eye, there Sentinel, W. J. Jeffree: Outside Senti the C.P.R. for eighteen years. What vmrk done on it, exposing a good ore drift off the first level which has great-
country, having come from Spence’s was a terrific crash. The big dernc np| h. Springer; committee, W. Dick- with poker and blackjack Oharley only Caute’ carrying fair values in gold, sil- ly enhanced the value of the property.
Bridge on the C.P.R. main line through used for the purpose fell without a mo- ^ H j Newton! G W. Wilby, Geo. bag $400 to show for all his work, but ver and copper. It is a galena ore, mix- It was from this level that all the ore
Princeton, Keremoos, and Camp ment’s warning, and but for the presence A ^ y Innee The member- he will be able to spread himself on ” wlth lpon Pyntes- . The vein is shipments from the property has been
McKinney. Mr. Tye has been in the of mind of Alexander Leslie, who was *ip is aIread.v over 40. - that extensively in the next four months, ftLl>out fcet in width, and is traceable taken. From the breaist of this tunnel

r Similkameen country for some time in one of the men on the derrick Pla«°™' Rev. w. E. Mbidfty, of the Fifirview remarks the Columbian thî2Vgh four cteims- a dnft was run which
connection with the survey and location ; shouting to his fellow workmen to gpn B C! Methodist church, has retired from -nhe jjyiàaese of Steveston have ac- . new «W* '<&** opened up on the chute of rich ore. The chute
of the C. P. R. line, which are now be- j for their lives, the result woum as tfae BrUM) OohnnW» conferehce. and is kbout LStiO toss of salted and °aPeIla **»»& neaT New Denver, is through and in being sloped to the

e ing carried on west of Midway. Mr. been dreadful. Leslie, a 8a00"d ° reported to be about to join the Chris- which thev are about to Proving better daily. Considerable ore fo» Produced something over 500 tons
* Tye said that the line would be extend- before the crash «une.-tit the tog tian Catholic church. hi ; T where thew have a cood has Ween teken out from *t*e «Pen cut. ore averaging 130 ounces silver and

ed to Midway just as soon as rails could ao machine newer wider lt8,^a’v^_i .’ ] A small blaze started up iu the hard- tWr i-SL. 8 A tunnel will? be driven in on the-vein. 20 per ceBt- lead. Tb? drift was then
be obtained for the purpose, pointing out and, realizing that it was abou . wape ot McTagsert and Moecrop, x, n -, f s ^ \|7»«A Gn the Ruby 'group tile crosscut has continued along and 200 feet from the
that the C. P. R. could not gain any- lanse. gave the timely wernmg. ! OarraU street; ou Wednesday mdruing. w bed* run serverti feet thfough the ledge, *«»»«. the second chute of grey copper
thing by delay, as the work would cost The city council met in *!*«*; **« Mr, MoseropToceivtd seme *v*W*lrn* ”cee*de” ■& wüemiLZ! which-is tunriug out to be more eiten- °«. was encounterbd tbi® week. In the

after the snow bad come than it. on Frrdny evening, tor the considéreron. ^.,y ashtjttB the tvhicb Were »ane|«m«it of the New Westminster ^ ^ „ firet Aou^t. Values in 6eeon^ chute the confpany has 14 inches
i of Charter amendments. Among_otmer eynttmÿ e*tlng*UHei W the rifenfical Gremwey. !»tid add sUvét linvè- been obtained a*t ?kan ore which «ample» 236 ounces
! amendmeote propcxsed_ were tbetollow- ^ <rttro L*ro bell. Ttie dam- Dlt 1« r^«ted that the D^ht *ke, near tbeléadns far us gone. The extent of the chute bas not

FERNIK. ' i ing: Stfggestion tor the regulation of wyj amoent . to iitkArt S10B. Port Gmctm®, is not qniteaa water-tight ,■ _ . beeu determined, bub four rpen and a
Sneak thieving continues to thrive ia waahhoitiseB; regtrkWiue Irobrs of wm-k The- M M, C A beM'dts eSwtion of sfaeedd, he> emd : at We th? Notew From Grand Foeks. n>ucker arei stopinig five tons of ore per

Fernîe; The thiVte»iKa^ tàôw got so : and limits of toedaty. ^roHoh oo. the prtn- officers far tlft- ytih on settiers «re particutorly. uneasy- Despite the approach «LWiMter unpte- àng. Irow U.
bold thiat they steel-from the poheemea ! ciple of the isexle of satoon licenser, Thiesday nighti those aètidg l'*etttfore DMfig to the ffieavy raip of Battlitiay,; cdi«rtéd gettyit* prevails in all the Development work is being pushed oe
themsehès. an tixé beitig taken m>m the whereby such , an estaiblishmcut con be heiuifc ptoeirionltl. «w" feeùlt was: several ànàll watii^iutii'dèdufred eàjjfa adjtiicent to Grand Forks, This tbe lower level where a cross-cut tun.
lockup > one night thi? werit. :■ r ' j'prévettted froen starting mu looaitty jas. A:MhNü4t; Vice- at stfeet conhqis. Theige, by ÙÉÉ ,,Vay.. ié espénielty true of the North Fdrk of ha»-km dtfren. ify. feet. -From

Mr. John A’ngtis McDonald, foreman where one or more persons oeject, ana pW8ytet_ E W-. Itetw^NiW; BOcond ate ciused By the boys tHirowin* in the J&ttie River district, which fe prob- ™is a drift has Been started and accord-
over the drivers at the mines, was un- I can be restricted from working on su - j0H. Beveridge; 'ftbas- sticks, stones, old overalls, etc. This ably three yeurts behind Greenwood camp ing to surveys made the ledge should
fortupiaibe ^nQUgJi to put &: ^iall tflwough days an>d after 9 p.tia. on days. yrer, F. Malkin; Rèaréwf Bifecthr^ R. nècesmtated constant Watehfdlness on in‘point of development work. v ^IlC0“°ter.H 20 feet, this
tiie pnâ<n of<h^ left hand the day. cmeQilqWt emtroweinng ttoe l y o | w GZaj-fc* AtcW Mcln-tyrè, C.. L. tiie.pirt- of the tiwd of works’ em- the 60-foot level of irto > ‘ additional depth of
He was working wRh a revolver when it charge tolls on the •«** ’ . , ' ! Broivo, W. H. Jbtfneon. Bflwtfrd Teetr ployeea. and. two at them, were np all the GoMfen Eagle drifthig,,through. » i1^0 ,est °n the ot the
suddenly went off, the ball, passing »'bnving to fort buy out any , * 1‘DfK’ar;, ' Satnrdàÿ.^'tiightltoeping eulyeets dear. large body of rich ore is no* in progress. Frew Grand Porks.

- through «boat the centre of the , concern on the same line»; to" empower I’g' ^ “’■«mage xmr solemnized yester- Three »hifte,aie empboyed on both the Grand Fork* Nov. l5.-M6)or K. G. Ed-
bund. examination of witnesses under oath on Si 'l1 ?ay ™b.Fhi»g m Str_Atid™w presbyter- Vokaele end Barthqtmke, neer-by pro- »«h Wckle, genehal nwnager of the Re-

Thé meeting of the Liberal Associa- j, mattprs affecting the city welfare; ^ ^ Da8Fart> ®r- R^ss and R. Arm- iair ^nrclr, of< Mr. D. E„ ^tçKemtie, one Never in thrir history have the pabOc and B. o. mines, states that nego-
tion held last week was well attended. to restrict G,bine«e and Japanese trades- s T_,,uX - ,. . . of Westeppstoris p/amifieet1 hnsme^e Ratiifitider. and.<Diamond Hltdh looked Gâtions with the Trail .swelter for the
The voting for menhbers of the executive meD to stn.ted localities; to empower tox- Ambr^ Vs ^ ^ v The” same «to be «aid of the treatment of thg>es G. fera
committee resulted in the election of ation. of bicycles at a rate not exceeding naffied Aucn’e ÂMule’s hnshnnd young -fo. KlttV‘W:,^ir Fathfitidér tioiintMh pro- P«"1<h1 of six month*‘ or longer, are Just
Messrs. George Levasseur, B. Howard. eacb, R^Je* to g0 to layi„g of tor' thbSvm^tV, M pZv" VF^V^ W“ ^ 'P^don that promises to be a winner. concluded.
T. C. Thompson, A. H. Farquharscm, T. bicycle paths, cinjer trucks, etc.; *to ein- wïffl’s y , ■ . > ' ûr. Work witi shortly be resumed on the 9» soon as the rails reach tbe mine. This
A. Cox, D. McMillan and J. C. McNeil, power .sntmiü-sion of by-law to permit A -ro rp natll mpctjn™ nt p..P<hv- n,iaon’»Tr«>n! VtoAodlct' church «, kittle Bertha. Cabins for the accommo- vil be wtthln a week at the latest, as the 

-S5&5». ! 'municipal executive government by ^ WWn*er wa! hrid K ttnvetenTr%v^t^to/«ev j F «Ntion of the men are now being erect- flaying *,■« has already reached the
* , ,, . : commissioners; to' make it sufficient for (be' p;rkt‘ prP«byterian church the Rev Rntts Maud «icnnd Janehfer of Mr ed. Besides a lot of surface prospecting < r® I‘”K,r0- when the ten or eleven thou-All Monday afternoon the Mies ititer.- aMerw,„, re qualifications, to own pro- * ^ Vert, modwtor in the ebalh C a tufine] has been run through 6d,"d t"ius-on the ixaap ttrc ^l^owd of.-the

the^îtir "rtSî* wZre ! running pway.of an «prànw^, wton, a^d '’W°ton$ that^thelropte <’mKjS5h5Z: of Snpperten. qrho «»d assays as high as “ soon 05 11 err$Tee «»"*

SSt ■ V:;W » gy ?&>2£. \T5SSSL. ». w. « ».$niîcMt> 8in 'ifie 'Intertistldhal He used a jn T.P 1^Vurle3 ro 11 mg 1<>m e ^pdttumtiëk be ga^«3 to hear candi- monde, ode Pf* New W^fUmineterts -legal Si\kh can be traced for 200 fort on the ,be fo/®e working there will be increased
roS kmie'. 'S Fren,!, who W8« srrcrtnd <m T ' ............... . ügbto, will proceed to Kfcmloops dbo^t gnifaoe, has not yt been thoroughly ^ » Wb.
ed his ttiroat Dr' tihvaid '«iowee wee ' Di*cjon th„ (>tber daT and found to Partfos in the e^fl: off the week to assume tompor-.^ro^eyted.. ihe N«tte. L. people are laying in a
summoned and tie dressed the wounds. £ • Q va'UabiP po'd’watch in his now £2îrt*t’ aak!,K->0 .> recognize^ ary tohartie Of tbe land M#tstry Office Seventeen men have just coropkted laW «mahtity of stipplM, and eVdrnhlng
It is thought he will recover. session thdit bad been snatched from a 1 £ u»nSregat4op. yyas placed tber* which pnmtion bocatne vacant bribing a wagon road to the Bonanza, «W to indicate that the coming season

Mr John A. Gillie, a miner, who was welT-^owm was oTpr’- 1 «, ^ P f8d sakide °f lbe re' about fivejnilès beyond. Sinking in the ^ t, making steady ship
formerly eidploved at the War Eagle, ' day se ntenced to 18 months’ hard la- ext^ J Reid’* 1* a ^ , , t « , ''ma“ worJ*« shffft WlU ^ resuméd as "-onto of ore to the smelter.
Æed in the ho'soital on Tuesday, He bor. the pi-* . "?u a^iniïaMI* . t0 . A "2?n fr<Lnl Langley, came near find* soon «s thé hoist and steam pump Is in- ‘Butin* the coming winter It Is expected
was admitted to ttie hospÜbnl a week ! Night Jailer T. Crawfmvl had over or%m after ilÀ^gulae1 m£tto*lberf 9tall,'d- .'*&*#* 1116 'rln*. to Brown’s <W the Beatrice will make another ship,
since suffering from a viraient attack of $300 in safe-keeping on Friday night. PreZbvtorv ' thT ÎZ "Sf °i T the Coîumbtan. While pe^ camp, A. B. Clahom, ot Roesland, is ment of <!me. This property > the Paynetvrihoid fever and his death was due to Half of the money was found on the conrrèitioh ôf 'ps-L ff ambnuitmg <m the » haff at tte foot of pushing development work on the <* the tanleau; and its develOpmvut means
Krrtogl of the bowels which las person of W. Watierson, who was ar- to^^r^or thtir L^crtf «t rh» £' th®.«°:a «» Strawberry and Orphan Boy. An ih- »«* to the district'. Last year about 70
th- result of the fever' The déceaeed ««ted by Officer Fulton on 'suspicion. gu’ar mPetinz of the Preshvterv £ t* *nv Froeer. Fortunately dined shaft on the Strawberry is being ton* were 8hlPP«d out of 2,000 sacks wkich
the result of the fever. Lbe deceased ^ fmmd ^ ^ ^ Qffi. **Jte™*T*&'■ 'h»wia. were beard by Mr. sunk hear the hanging trail of the vein "ete »t and In tl,* mine.

j cer Crawford's hands, as bail money for St. Andre v’s church, ttihrê. on Vue£ ”■ tbfgreat^'k he°wds nZing’ïunÏ 'Considerable ore is being taken out. It Messrs. MOVhmon. Davy. Edge and Kin-
! half-a-dozen- Chinese gamb.ers, ' whose dav, the nth dav f D<*plhbpr., »a in ,o the rwn/ H IT J'!!■* averages *12 per ton. -“an haye obtained a lease for six months
i Raine at 24 Dupont street was in- The calf to Rev. G A Wilson from ' bf thé Granger Te induced >m^to ^ T,hePe are 0Ver t’®°° feet of «mder- »“ the Ethd- a»d expect to be rawhiding
I temiptod «about 9 p.m., by a friendly call ,hp Moent Plcasa-nt congregation brae/a D'e ^t'o wKtoh he hod drawn 5round workings on the Jewel in Long ore in about a month’s tlme. it is. the

from six officers sustained, the conduct o^Ld™- I^$®."catoP- The ore chute at a depft intention of the levees to have a rèr,mad
It Appears that John Damdson, the tor approved, and the call ordered to be their heads above" water until Night- of 23<? feet is now being opened up. The of orc f°r shipment by Christmas

Scotchman who ms injured several forwarded to the clerk of Kamloops Itoli^num Miller and others^ tame ■ te vëin at tfae ««iow levels averages from ,lext‘
weeks ago in the Flack butMang, had one Presbytery, with a request that it be their assistance. Harvry d-esérvés the ft*lr to five 1661 in width. It runs about At th/i sll'w Queen tbe next fortnight or
of his lege broken. Since his amvei at dealt With at us early a, date as possi- Royal Humane. Society’s medal for the in gold per ton, but values as high as 90 wln witness the commencement of ac- 
me Uity Hospital the man has gained ble. • pltucky rescue. .$100 are not infrequent. "The ore on greeter than ever has been known on
siowly in strength. To visit the realms of civilization for _... „• --------------------- the dump exceeds 1,506 tons, and the 1111,1 hill.

the first time in forty years is rather 8***-****1*!AJ IllfUi^t* ore in sight 12,000 tons. This is also a e-'P6**4 bf the operations of last winter, 
a unique experience. At least it is one S ISféiÆ f ». cyaniding proposition. The work of iinU wnen the 'work of taking out ore Is
that could not possibly come more than T T^tlr • wx A sinking the shaft another 100 feet wiU ''2™'°™?^ U, w‘ ‘ b* no tln,e ^^re a
once in the life of any man. ITiere are j |j=5f fifejS * begin shortly, when a four-drUl com- 18 for "MpmenL
two such men in Vahcotiver just now, itilj jS&V . * jW c " 8, .pressor will he installed. A drv enish- °,U the Pe<lro grou|>1 comprising ten full
J. Butts add J. Pinkerton, and they are ■■ ......-1» • [ er and a rvoni^emiti -«vùh « ,.t ctaml8 »°d-a fvaoHon, an option has been
from amoiig the best lhnown residents of *wPHWM■ • ,go tons a dav wiil be in oneratom mrlc K-Ven f(H" Tim terms of the
BorktirviHe. Where they have been since ' iu ^s^rin/ operation early ,„Pnt date for the employment, continu-
the..-gold excitement of ’59. For years Around tolverton. Twelve men are emnroveO in ah. p-n t,f 111 lea6t four men from tfae 1st
they have been both mining and farming F. L. Byro-n, under whose management ^term-lho e«vi 166 *'D* ot Juue r®xt until the let of Angiist, when
alternately, and now they ate on a trip the A. E, pfcepcrty on Itèd Modnfoin Is n 0 W *** <'’8at- wment will have to be
to the’coast in connection w?th the pro- being developed, was in town last Mon- .v jT' , "raü”’ ” Montreal made. Six months from the date of this
h»ble sale of their property to a dyndi- d»y. 0* reports the tunnel as being in ^ .7®'L?1 t”**®*?- A- tyiyment 35 per cent, falls doe. Bn the
cate. Street ears and horseless carriages ntiw 72 feet‘with'every indication in the , . s ai®* s oQUwtmd with a horse 1st. of August. 1801; 30 
are. of course, very interesting to them, face of searin'* the bid. ledge. w m.
although 'Mr. Butts naively remarks that During the week most of the pipe tor 

.they came across the prairies in horse- the Wakefield mines has been‘delivered 
leas carriages in the early days. here. This pipe is to be used to eon-

Vancouver. Nov. 24.—A large consign- duct the water from the mouth .of the 
ment of machinery from the William flume to the mill. It will carry 400 min- 
Hamilton Foundry, Peterboro, Ont., is er’s inches of water, with Which it is 
on the wharf awaiting shipment to Ohe- expected to generate 400 horsepower to 
mainus. This lot will equip the north side be used in driving the machinery.

Another strike of some importance has 
Justices Irving and Martin, with J. L). been made on the Torpedo claim, a ledge 

Taylor, are passengers to Victoria by running parallel to that on which the. 
this afternoon’s ferry. tunnel is being driven having been late-

The remains of Samuel Henery, who bf discovered. Thjs ledge lies about 40
died yesterday in the asylum at New feet from the Torpedo vein and runs
Westminster, were put aboard the Char- Parallel with it. This nerw ledge has been
mer this afternoon for interment by his traced along the surface for several
family at Victoria. The deceased had b’,n,,re<'! fe^t, and an open cut now be-
boen an inmate of the asylum for two r}*i1 *t; has exposed over four feet „a„e<]
vears of mixed carbonate and galena ore. It A. e _ ,
* ' ,s the intention of the Owners of this , to 8toct (or wnRe#. Mr.

WBW WESTNrtSTRn, . claim to dnve a cvpsscut tunnel to this The pr ’rt, ^7rl-cntly bonded for Brown iutem,s to eink t0 a d">)th »r >«'
Arrangements ate nearly completed for new from the, tunnel already run _ n qn vfa--t":™ f“et before crosscutting; at this depth

the rebuilding of the “Cilery,” which on. the Torpedo yçîn. commencing at a fgtuon u,e wldth ot the orp ^ wU1 ^ dpmon.
was destroyed by fire early in the tali. ™ra* about 170 feet m from th«, mouth. . »'«*ted, and as it is vAriously estaUishcd
The manager. Mr. Wymond. is at pre- This m-ossmit will not need to be driven ^ S3 rnfi^vay track„!a,b(" at from 250 to 700 feet wide, the big
sent in England, but In about three n™ anB Wl” tap this new ^d,,»* ™*on tbe S^-r Rjiofi at Fisher- the naa wUl have to
weeks’ time it is expected something oter 125 feet deen. ?“”*** ^ at-“” 8Urface 18 U«* to their laurels.
mere definite will be announced. At the BhtèWrîse mine, on Ten Mite- ’»■&** has yielded some high Qa KeDnPdy mountain several promising

Rev. A. E. Vert has returned Item creek arewemm*,turns bare ,nst be«i ™tf°3ï£L T • - = claims are being worked. 1L Spencer, of
Texada Island, whither he had gone rbmpMtd >r 75 men. A n-w ote house fait on the Jo*ue in Sum- yanwu*cr, has a force of men working on
Xvith Rev. E. D. McMren. of Vancouver. **# been ereotol,. A small force of  ̂ At the 100- the properties owned by a strong Coast
for the purpose of Organizing a congre- t" woM-ng on the ou^ foot level a drift of 64 feet long has gy„,UoatP, w4to illte»d to continue.derelo,,-
garibn fit Tan- Ahda. Thé. new c.engre- fnd .nhtting everything m shafie for Bren tun on No^.l. J<he -ledge is frqrn lD#; tb,s winter. .Oinohmatl -hum. ,‘n
gation Utokes a very gOOtl start, with 3$ "jL'’"* r’ . .. - , „Wnahvl ■Y?'Lt0 §"Ir f^et' ft P”661118 a Copper Butte, ownedlby the Bate brother*,
communicants and 25 adherents, anti Bomfo mine, which is rinateil bretty appearance, bring composed of ig one of the banneti,showings of th<- dls-
Rev. Mr.-Hladin has been duly installed "W-t ™ and s half milçs from town, bormte, copper pyrites, «ad white quartz, triet. The ledge he*
as provisional pastor. The new congre- Î8 --per erai places for tye-ttelwaed• fcet, average

******* *WW- <w^rw in copper and a little sUver. What assays from seven fcet of ore giving tot.il
wards the erèction of a church. best records m this camn. and h _ is supposed to be the main lead has a values of from *88 to *67 in copper, diver

Mr. Harry Major is very ill in St. Jo- o< four and a half feet on the and gold. Meter,. B«ù and bare
seph’s hvspitpl. He had not been well for ., nAmn‘n_ tnT.* ' * .> It consists of native doyper in been working on the Sunrise shaft, the bit-
some time, but Within the last day or nets the comnnnv *T » per ton. quartz and oxide. After it has been tom of which is now all In ore showing
two his illness hnd taken a serious turn. Slocan Notes. hotter defined by prospect work a cross- '*rT 8ne copper sulphides,
and necessitated an operation, which. The force on the Marion has been in- cut will be driven at the lOfofoot level. : At Twenty-MUe creek, Marcus Daly's
though successful, has left tbe patient phased to ten men, and these will br- F. H. Oliver, manager Of the Harrison company are compaeting arrangements for 
very weak. kept steadilv emidoyed all winter. A mine, report» that the property continues Retting in machinery, and as soon os the

Another n»w industry hue been started new tunliel to tap tbe ledge, t<> to* well as development work ad- wagon roe<1 18 to™P!eted from Keremeos
m New Westmmrter. lt » cue for maun- ^ ^ on ^ M6rrimac vances. The south drift is now in 120 : 10 ^-meeton, a milt wilt be erected on th?lr
faettmng storm-lath fittings for the win- ^ , nwA y^th. feet, driven in ore all the way. The tbPre be,"c <‘noaeh ore n<>w «"
dows of dwellings, etc i uder ^ otP Showing h, the upper workings work will be continued 200 or 300 feet *** to F'-arantee the success of ,he nnd. r-
n rchltl^r’Tf ih- "tc * is a second chute, the first one having forth er, when an advantageous point! b‘l‘g'
nr$ttp%- $ n, fHc F in id'an ^ cut throngh Une time since. will be chosen for the sinking of the | ^erl»» teve been made
PariVT^e?^;;. tJZX of clean ore was rtio^ng ^mjlaft and an npra^e made to the j ^

was In town on Tbwwday. bavin» just *N ful! height of the tnnnri on the Mar- is now brntding a nre RO enwwra|H thsi1t u thP,r ,nfcn„on
returned from GhiHlwnck wiiere be' at- ion vesfoifiay. This dhute is ofo great wgyxm reed with aU easy grade to the.jrt6, Ahtlm,e devetopmcht th-’s winter-
tended, mi Wednesday evening, the length, being proven now fully 200 feet, mine, which Is nearly completed, and - Gr<.«.nw<wd Miner
wedgin’" of MUs Rditb SWogzv. younç- with much improvement <rf late. .wnen coitifliieted several carloads of ore j
est danghre- of Mr. D. Serogewl citv The Hartney group is loking exeee^, wiH be shiffiied as a test. À raitway a St. John’s. Nfld., dispatch says the
troasurer of (4re1 id-. Ontario, to M”. ingl.v tgomising jnrt now, there bring *, spur WiU be btrilt into the mine as soon storm* of the last rix days hove caused
Percy Travis, of Liverpool. England, magnificent showing of ore in tbe main ; as the position of -the main shaft is lo- extensive damage in that region. Tbe
Miss Pçroggy has been a teacher in the drift bring ran, under the present Ulan- cared. It is not yet decided as to the schooner Eleanor, with 40 fisbcrmfcn, naa
Coqnaleetza Institmte about two years, agement. Ibis ie on the August Flower 86of the main shaft, but it will con- been missing for two days.
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“Notice to Mariners" ju^ 
soimi aids to navigation 
imely value. Particularly 
tlie notice regarding \0r- 

d Cape Nome, considering 
of vessels plying thither 
ads: "The commanding 0f- 
nited States coast and 
steamer Patterson 
■niher 10th, 1899, ho 
iewashilit ibeacons
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son.geo- 
reports GRAND FORKS.

erect-
. _ Which

for crossing the outer bar 
ety. The outer beacon 
shape, is located on the 

- spit marking the western 
ntrance. The inner bea- 
miidal in shape, is foca.tsd 
• side of Port Safety b.-y- 
two and one-half miles 

west from the outer ty-a- 
is the bar: With the t5k 
mge, bearing north or 
ind in nretil the breakers 

of the eiiannel-woy are 
;bangc course for the mid- 

Port Safety
t two miles eastward of 
Norton Sound, a'nd affords 
er for Vessels drawing not 
As this- is tbe,oely.i hanbor 
r. a irrriiminary éxamina- 

been made and a -sketch 
bed as soon

encountered a
was run 

ent

rance. is more
would ht the present time.

as praotiea-

nate Chinese-cook of the 
A- Falkenburg hbs been 

jug at San Francisco, his 
ing been lost on. the 
in the meantime kept by 

ast SS. Co., whose steam- 
Walla. rescued him 

p wrecked men. Gaptain 
to make affidavit that the 
i born in San Francisco, 
ill suffice the customs' but 
n of the lost certificate.
, who lost everything but 
rousers. is dangerously ill, 
tos at San Francisco will 
to gq to a hospital.

Hon, now en route to San 
b Cape Nome, has a bal- 
400 tons of Cape Nome 
The J. S: - Kimball Com- 

lof the vessel, has under- 
bnstrate whether the or- 
bf the Cape Nome beach 
htorted to Sam Francisco at 
krnvel is to be treated by 
Irn am) improved machin- 
it be found that it 
I it is probable that next 
liming vessels will try- for 
lech ballast.
Irom CoroneJ, Chili, states 
feh ship Duntrune, from 
pin, was diismarted in a 
fcpposed to have foiinder- 
fcbe crew have landed at 
I Searchers from the re- 
lers have returned 
■mg them or the vessel. 
■ an iron vessel of 1,457

I

I

wirh

KMptnents win be made

con- :

unsne-

came from Granite, Idaho, several 
months ago.

The condition of Thomas Cunningham, 
the man who slashed his throat with, a 
-penknife on Monday evening, was con- 

, siderably improved on Tuesday,,. The f 
hole made in his windpipe and the slash 
in Ms neck had been sewed up by Dr. 
Bowes, and the outlook is that he will 
be abl.e to be out in a couple of week*.

“Father Pat" Irw.n, who is known' 
and loved from end -to end of British Co
lumbia, has severed his connection as 
pastor with the English church here. He 
will re-engage in the misrinnary work 
whioh he has made his Kfie work, and 
the frontiers of the province will he his 
field.—Record.

peared in this column on 
îrring to a light hitherto 
the pile beacon off Gal- 

•amce to Nanaimo harbor, 
ivc been Gallows point, 
fht being exhibited in fu- 
footection Island dump, I 
d on the starboard side 
the port os at present.

■ners Penelope and Libbie 
this morning from Tur- 

l the schooner Enterprise 
ooner Mary Taylor is 
and will probably get I 

ioast cruise before night- I 
issels are loading stores, l 
bustle prevails among the I

An enomioras body of ore was
! Mr. Maxwell; M.P., has so fiar recov

ered from hi* recent serious illness as to 
i be able to be removed to his residence, 

338 Hashings street east. I-t !is now 
about two months since be returned 
frein his trip to t!he Yukon and Atlin a 

„ , . , _ . : very sick men, and was sent to St.
The annua! meeting of the St. An- paul,8 hosp^, {ot treatment for a ser- 

drew’s Society of Itossland whs held on ious ailment. Mrs. Maxwell, who 
Ihicsday evening. About 20 members {n_ as as aaMher m
were present. ®ie following officers of ehe family, -have recovered, 
were elected; President, Mr. John 
Ferguson McCree; Vice-pnestdent, Mr.
John MxKane; secremry, Mr. P. McL.
Forfn; treasurer, Mr. W. T. GKver; 
chaplain, Rgv. D. McG. Gaodier; solici
tor, Mr. A. H. MacNçttl, Q.C.; board of 
directors, Messrs; J. M. Smith, A-icxan- T , _
der Dick, J. S. C. Fraser, A. B. Mac- ! John Downing has been appointed poll 
kenzie and W. M. Wood; bard, Mr. W *<lx e°hector.
J. Nelson; rtandard bearer, Mr. T. S.
Gikmour; auditors, Messrs. S. G, Ross council a letter was read from E. G. 
and John Jackson, jr. ; Prior & Co., submitting an account for

*58, for expenses incurred in employing 
_ _ men from November 4th to November

The port of Nelson is maintain-g its 10th, in attempting -to keep water from 
average off *20,000 per mouth in collec- - their collar, due to overflow and bad 
tions. The collections up to Monday state of drain. It was referred to board 
aggregated *14,028, with ten days to run of works and engineer to investigate, 
to complete the month. i There is a very general disposition

The cigar-makers of Nelson, who have amongst the labor men of Vancouver to 
heretofore been working under the juris- as* jf the unfortunate old Italian, Can- 
diction of the Cigamnvkers' t nion of essa, is tor ever to be in jail for a con- 
Ka-mloops, have organized a local union tempt of court, that is largely due to his 
and applied for à charter. The officers ignorance of procedure and accompany 
are: O. W. Terry, president; W. Me- j„g belief in the soundness ot the 
Donough, vice-president; W. H. Croger, which ne -lost and in which, but for his 
financial and corresponding secretary; poverty, an appeal would certainly -have 
John Hein, recording secretary; Gus been raised. As things ere it would 
Boelfeo, treasurer. Nelson has now the seem as though a man might virtually 
following named trades and business be condemned to imprisonment for life 
unions: Board of Trade, J. Roderick by reason of what is, after all, a mis’ 
Robertson, president; Nelson District demeanor for Which a far less penalty 
Mine Owners’ Association, J. J. .Camp- should be exacted. There is taik of the 
bell, secretary-treasurer; Nelson Miners’ calling of a meeting in order once more 
Union, Charles W, McKay, president; t0 bring the case under the notice of 
Nelson Tÿjxtéfophieal Union, J. W. Me- the authorities.—News-Advertisers 

— ----- Neleen Barbers' a' boat containing three Indians

agree-

ty.

of Seattle arrived on the 
ff. The grand jury iq ses- 
have indicted Dapt. Con- 

Ir Pope for their eonnee- 
biriting away of the totem

Seven Chinamen, accused of gambling 
in 24 Dupont street last Friday, wbre 
on Monday fined $25 and $4.50 costs 
Two others, who-pleaded that they were 

; in an adjoining room and knew nothing 
of the game, were -remanded.

per cent, will lie 
tt y-able, and the balance* on November

At the Oro Denoro, in Summit camp, 1st, 1901. 
a crosscut from the 20b-foot level has
been extended 170 feef. For 70 feet of The Similkameen section Is rapidly tak- 
this distance it runs alongside an ore lug a prominent position among the promin- 
hody. This working will be continued to t ut mining camps of British Columbia, 
the surface on the side of a bill where Copper Xfounfain will be tested thoroughly 
the railway graders recently uncovered this winter, as the Sunset Copper Co. nre 
a rich ledge. pushing ievelopment on their properties.

Two new 154-ton ore bins are being R- A. Brown, the energetic manager of the 
erected at the B. C. in the saine camp, company, lias engaged,all the available men 
With the sinking of the main working iu foe district; a hoisting plant and pump 
shaft an additional 100 feet, and -the in- have been purchased; and a roe.d is now 
rta-llation of a new plant, including a 40- under construction from Princeton, which 
drill compressor, it is calculated that the "111 ^ compCeted In a tew days. The shaft 
mine w6H be able to to ship 400 tons a “n the Sunaet n»"1 over 50 feet deep and 
day. About 200 miners will be employ- a11 ln ore ivhlch will average about 18 per

cent, copper. An idea of the value of tills

The Similkameen.
R CHRISTENING, 

o----
mes and the Grocery list 
T7p—Little Comedy. At Monday night’s meeting ot the
e«, as a rule, do not make 
r the christening of their 
jrtom being to get a baby 
w-fnlly named when they 
to make some purchase», 
expense, and, to their way 
knecessar.v trouble at tbe

of the mill, doubling the output.o
1BLSI11.

Icldent occurred in a Dutch 
rta not long ago in eonneçr 
pry stalld-lookiiig farmer’s 
brought her baby into town 
bnal way to tie christened, 
home her "lord" had writ- 
jt ivas Intended to give the 
lip of paper and the list of 
Irequlrements on another, 
larefully folded and put In 
kr purse she carrier; 
her time arrived, the fond 
bp a slip of paper to the 
Id and re-read It, and then 
tôtie, Bijst, Suiker. Gem- 
Ire rather odd names for 
lopes which might pro-ve 
Ithe possessor at some fil

ed. Ore sorters have already been _en-
property may be formed when it Is known 
that every man working for the company

O
case

re

1 nty re, president;
Union, Frank- Graham, president; Nel
son Cigarmakers’ Union, O. T. Terry, cupants bring drowned. They 
president-

# - . , «P-
azed in the narrows to-day, ail the oc-slip of paper was pra- 

atlons tollow-ed. were
„„ Catholic converts of the Indian mission

At The meeting of the City Council on opposite YU.W1W& . '
Monday evening the by-Law ratifying the ~ "* *
agreement between ' the city of Nelson es snatched recently, 
and the Canadian Purifie Railway Cam

let! crosscut in sev-
wmier Cromarty, which 
’hilafielphp. from tianti- 
on the evening of No- 
passed a two masted 
apparently black fnn- 

lorth of Fortuna islamd. 
end of Fortuna island 

«ed a stranded steamer 
tel and t’aek top.

Several citizens have had their watoh-

The Rev. Father Whalen officiated at 
pany, with respect to the recreation a pretty wedding ceremony, uniting in
grounds and the establishment of Nelson the holy bonds of matrimony Philip Bi
as a divisional point in the company’* vier and Marie Nathalie Gauivreàu,
railway system, received Sts first and daughter of Mr. A. Ganvreaa, of Mount
second reading. The by-laws authorizing Pleasant, on Tuesday morning, 
the issue of *8,000 worth of 4% per There passed away on Teesday in 8t. 
cent, debentures for waterworks and Lukes Home, after a long illness, J-ohn 
$7,000 worth of debentures for electric 'Turner, a native of Herfordshire. Eltg- 
light construction were also advanced to tond, who has resided in tbe city for 
the committee stage. t,le ,'>ast 1-170 ysare, and was an employee

One of the tram cars to be used by the °f ll!fv Uanartian Pacific railway until 
local tramway company arrived in Nel- 1,18 health failed. ■
son on Tuesday evening. It came from ^m(mK the nmva,s hTv Tuesday s Fa-

faSr-r"” & ss 5 “$;
The funeral of AVBIham Gregory, who T<a?bon, C«mr»nv. of Toronto. Mr. 

v died_m lhe sentral hospitad, took place Bilplis ifJ visitinlr Vancouver for the èx^ 
on,™ iiesday. .m-ess nurexise of obtaining details

Plie marriage of Albert Ernest Tay- j-hp assemhlv or building ,-of the ne.w ttfe- 
tor, of New Denver, end M«s Ada Flor- nh(n(1 ^-itoHhonrd that is to be insfoll- 
ence David-son, of Halifax, Nova . Sco- * n 1 boro, m-- r-rosent switoh bas a ca- 
tia, tok place on Tuesday, Rev. Robert pncity of 800 wires. While on his re-

TIRH ROLDIEtiS IN
FRTCA.

ipnnison is well known 
as commander of the 

ured the famous rebel 
date of November 4th, 
mrg. Bechnanaland. he 
starting on the last 
ht a quantity ot Charo- 
pholera and Diarrhoea 

I used myself 
ire! complaint, and had 
i. and in every case it 
pefieial.” For sale by 
i Wholesale Agents, 
pcouver.
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